
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

TsRestaurantRI.com
Get In Line ~ Order Online: Curbside Takeout + Delivery ~ Make a Reservation

For all things T ’s

available from 10:30 am

Shrimp + Grits Benedict
T’s Smoky Bacon + Cheddar Cheese Grits w/ fire-roasted plum tomatoes, two poached 
cage-free eggs, pesto hollandaise sauce + fresh asparagus.  ~  14.79 

the Springtime “Omeletto”  
A pocket omelet filled w/ sautéed shrimp, roma tomatoes, diced red onions, cheddar cheese
+ guacamole served on a buttered brioche roll w/ home fries.  ~  12.95

Banana Bourbon Brioche French Toast  
Three slices of cinnamon brioche grilled + topped w/ T’s house-made bourbon banana sauce
+ toasted coconut pecan crunch.  ~  12.29

Breakfast Quesadilla
A soft flour tortilla filled w/ scrambled eggs, black beans, sautéed red peppers, diced red 
onion, cheddar cheese + spicy grilled chicken, served w/ avocado chili lime dipping sauce
+ salsa.  ~  12.59

Argentine Grilled Shrimp, Bacon + Avocado Salad
Mixed greens w/ grilled shrimp served cold, smoky bacon, fire-roasted tomato, sliced 
avocado, feta cheese crumble, fresh asparagus + pickled red onion served w/ chipotle
ranch dressing.  ~  13.49

Welcome to T ’s Spring Specialties!

served w/ ciabatta bread  ~  5.29   
Springtime Veggie Soup Crock

T’s Smoky Bacon + Cheddar Cheese Grits
Made w/ local Kenyon Farms Grits, nitrate-free bacon, scallions 
+ cheddar cheese.   ~  5.29 *** w/ spicy shrimp ~  9.79

Cinnamon Sugar Dough Babies  
A sweet side of mini dough pillows served w/ warm maple syrup.  ~  5.79  

or

New England at its Best...
Our Spring Specialties menu is filled w/ warming New England flavors,

cage-free eggs + locally sourced ingredients!
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SPARKLING PROSECCO  ~  8.59

PEAR BELLINI
Prosecco, pear purée  ~  8.99

T’S AUTHENTIC MIMOSA 
Prosecco, fresh-squeezed orange juice, 
cranberry juice or lemonade  ~  8.99

SUNFLOWER MIMOSA
Prosecco, elderflower liqueur, fresh-squeezed 
orange juice  ~  9.99

MORNING BUZZ
Sons of Liberty Battle Cry Whiskey, cold brew 
coffee, maple syrup  ~  10.59

BAILEY’S COLD BREW COFFEE
Jameson’s Irish Whiskey, cold brew coffee, 
Bailey’s float, whipped cream  ~  10.89

HOUSE BLOODY MARY 
Sons of Liberty Loyal 9 Vodka or Battle Cry 
Whiskey, tomato juice, lime, horseradish, 
pickle jus, celery garnish  ~  9.99

BLACK PEPPER + BACON BLOODY MARY 
Sons of Liberty Loyal 9 Vodka or Battle Cry 
Whiskey, tomato juice, lime, horseradish, 
pickle jus, celery garnish, bacon strip  ~  10.99

All Day. Every Day.

Pack it up +Take it to Go...Craft Cocktailscan travel!

Maple Cinnamon French Toast  
Downeast locally roasted + freshly ground ~  2.99

Irish Creme Coffee
A smooth velvety flavor featuring notes of 
sweet creme + vanilla, enhanced w/ the flavor 
of Irish creme whiskey  ~  2.99
 

from   coffee bartheJuice shake bar
“PB + BLUE”
Greek yogurt, almond milk, pineapple +
pomegranate juices blended w/ bananas, 
blueberries + peanut butter powder  ~  6.59

SUPER GREEN  x VEGAN / GMO / GLUTEN FREE

Organic apple juice, pomegranate juice,
sweet greens, avocado, spinach + kale  ~  4.99

Craft Cocktails
Select Spring Additions...

kiwi orange mimosa
Prosecco, fresh-squeezed orange juice + all natural kiwi 
garnished w/ fresh kiwi  ~  10.29

kiwi collins
Sons of Liberty Loyal 9 Vodka, lemonade, all natural kiwi
+ a splash of Sprite garnished w/ fresh kiwi  ~  10.29

Caife Gaelach
Freshly brewed Downeast Irish Creme Coffee w/ Jameson’s Whiskey + whipped cream  ~  10.89

cajun Shrimp Bloody Mary
Our signature bloody mary mix combined w/ RI-crafted Loyal 9 Vodka + garnished w/ three 
grilled shrimp, lemon wedge, olive, celery + a Cajun rim  ~  12.95
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